What's New in KNOWLEDGELINK

Coming June 26, 2018

New icons and interface:

A. New modern tab design and blue background that's easier on the eyes
B. New color icons that represent the type of learning (online, instructor-led, etc.)
C. Convenient badge and ToDo list to indicate current learning requirements

Updated catalog functions:

D. Course icons help differentiate types of courses, including those from Lynda
E. Start a course right from the catalog
F. Supervisors can assign courses directly to their employees while browsing courses

If you are experiencing issues, please submit a KL Support Request Form.
What's New in KNOWLEDGE LINK

Coming June 26, 2018

Improved manager functions:

G View employee progress at a glance
H Assign learning to employees and set requirements and due dates
I Register employees for scheduled offerings

If you are experiencing issues, please submit a KL Support Request Form.

Click here for the “Assign Learning” job-aid
Click here for the “Register Employees” job-aid
What's New in **Knowledge Link**

Coming June 26, 2018

**Lynda Online Learning:**

You now have access to Lynda online learning courses via Knowledge Link. With Lynda, you get unlimited access to more than 5,000 video tutorials covering business, technology, software, and creative skills – from beginner to advanced.

And, with Knowledge Link’s updated course catalog, searching for Lynda courses is a breeze!

- Refine your results by selecting “Lynda” from the Source menu.
- Start the course directly from the catalog.
- Select More to assign the course to your employees and access additional information about the course.

Click here for more information about Lynda.

If you are experiencing issues, please submit a KL Support Request Form.
What's New in KnowledgeLink

Coming June 26, 2018

For Administrators only:

Administrators will no longer have an Admin Tab. Instead, you will navigate between your Learning homepage and the Learning Administration page, by using the drop down menu in the upper left, as shown below.

Please note: You can ignore the “Admin Center” link. The functions under this link are not applicable to your role. If you go to the Admin Center, click the drop down menu and then click Learning Admin to get to the Learning Administration page.

If you are experiencing issues, please submit a KL Support Request Form.